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. he told Christian. "1 	put tey tingri on it, but this country is 
going in the wrong din.,ction."' 

- Christian had reason to i;:11 Siaith':, disquiet when he became 
a special consultant to an asso.iation of service-station operators 
who had filed an antitrust suit iiplast a giant trading-stamp com-
pany, charging fraud, price manipulation and conspiracy. Although 

• close to $100 million in dainagcs was sought, the case was 'even-
tually compromised and settled out of court for less than one . 
percent of that amount, Christian viewed the token settlement as 
the consequence of a power pkq beitin several years before. Robert 
Kennedy's Justice pepaitmeat Ltd Ided an antitrust action against 

• the company—Justice attoi 	 liristian's store ut knowl- 
.edge in the field of corpoi ate tilfteaneering.----but after the Presi; 
dent's assassination, Lyndon foliasoit's new team at fustiec quietly 
dropped the prosecution. 	 compromised the service- 
station operators, who were fot....:1 io enter their civil suit playing 

- a much weaker hand. If large rprate interests could buiielit so 
decisively, from an abrupt en:mg,: in administration, (...hristian 
wondered, could not sonic cak.d ..131011g them-somehow hay.. ar- 
ranged for the President's death'? 	• 

The notion was hardly disy-tior by a set of events that bugan 
on a quiet Sunday afternoon in prli.t 967: An erstwhile broadcast 

'. ..colleague named Hary Morgan, who was doing a radio tjl k  show 

on San Francisco's KCBS station, phoned Christian and asked him 

	

. 	come down to the studio and it n on an interview with Ilatold 
Weisberg, author of a series of :.'.11 -published books ealli.d 	aue- 

, - wash that were critical of Ilic. Waren Report, Weisberg lived 
in rural Maryland, so the ifili - tvicw. vas held via long-diseince 

	

• • 	phone. The show was scheduled lot one hour but ran on tor. lour, 
with listeners calling in such numbers that the switchbtand was 
jammed. 

After reading the books, (hku.ui called Weisberg in Maryland 
• to discuss references to FBI Mau:  too: and rover-up in its investiga-

•• tion of the assassination. Several days later Christian was eotittoled 
• 

 
by an Flg agent who hoti work ;.:,.4 t;i_i...gentially on the trading-stainv 

, 	. 

* Smith's autobingraphy, Pertil File, is required reading in ii uiy 
• gurnatism.v.leAses. Smith died in '19 To• 
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company case. "Meet me at ft aed 	agent aid, referring to saloon where the two had of 	ti.,  t for drinks. "Who do you know in Maryland hu iniJit be of extreme iterest to certain people within the Fill ?'' the aitent whispered.' "Harold Weisberg," Christian amwe.ed."He's the only One t ow in Maryland." 
• The agent confided that he had Laid 	"inside rumor" that a =one tap had intercepted Christian's 	 with Weisberg. .,,a,feW days before, and hinted that ait w. d:•i' ...had been issued for .ehnstian's line to be monitored front 

At first Christian was stunned, then ':i4etect. 	hell with the 'taps," he fumed. "If the FBI k that concerned about. the critics, there must be something to the 
It was against this backdrop that 	all [net 'Iir'nu 1 alt Sandy-haired, forty:one-year-old '1 me 	alt114* across e. a thee enough guy but hardly he type of pltAvatici-shi.o.... journalist that ristian was accustomed to. But (lri.m in minted that he had a pacity for collecting and storing data. 	vivest itiative approach as disarmingly 1ow-key, but it seemed 	k. Turner was a Navy veteran of Work i 	it It ;Hid a Cankius 011egegraduate whose ice-hockey ear cc;ieu beim interrupted by ppoinnnent as an FBI special agent 	 participated in :.Auttber of well-known FBI cases, ineindit' .L,  the 1. 959 kidnap-urder of COloradol brewery. magnate As ipm C irs, Jr., and as inspector's aide he'reviewed the I us A ii:![, H; divites progiain ainst organized Crime. He was alao j. ciily hained in pping, bugging and burglary-----a 	 , the Japithese nsulate - in Seattle was one assigmiutlot ; ad did - ctitaiterespionago rt. Ile received :three personal letUet, f connuendation from fldgar Hoover. 

But by tigii Turner's doubts about lime 	lor's policies grown to the point where he poked tiatifter funn inside the 0 by seeking a congressional investig,iti - i; o the 11t h. lie urged m to look into the Bureau's tjUCtioii mz ; atctie, softness on anized „crime and the stultifyiv 	 cult surrounding yen, At the time, Hoover was at the peal f his power, and he able to discharge Turner as a "disi uptm 	nt-iaenee" with hardly urmur of dissent from members of ConAi; ss. 


